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HOW I SERVED MY APPRENTICE-
SHIP AS A MAN OF LETTERS.

(By Frank R. Stockton.).

Serving an apprenticeship to litera-
ture, If the firot stages of a Ilterary
life may be so called, began in my
case at an earlier age than that at
which any boy or girl should be ap-
prenticed to an ordinary trade. My
first literary composition was not
strlctly original, for it came through
a desire to get from some of my fa-
vorite authors more than they iould
give me. -

When I begàn a book that I liked,
I did not want the story ever to stop. tI remember some volumes by Missmess

- 3ane:(Peitä, extraordinarlly=thick

~ an-daté:ich d'elighted.ne. merely
to òk at, because even the most
rapid reader would require. a' long
time to get to the end of such' books.

Now, 'Charles O'Malley' was -one
of my favorite books, but it ended

,'before I was satisfied with the story,
and 1 think m'y flrst.literary coiidos-

, tion Wfany importance was an addi-
tion to this novel. I. undertook the
extension of the" book In con-ipany-
with two young friends,.one of whom
suggested Incidents for the new chap-
ters, andthe other drew some start-
lIng illustrations.

Opy a few:chapters of this ^project-
ed:elongation were completed, but in
those 'our favorite hero made his
hunter jump some higher fences than
those nientioned in the original work,
and: bound over streams of water
ýmuch wider than any at which Mr.

Lever would have dared to put the
horse of one of his heroes. Of course
In these new chapters the story was
made as miuch likethe original as it

àa possible, In the, case of a small
boy wh'o was following an experienc-

e writer; and thus the work had its
uses as a piece of practice:

AsI grew older, Dumas and Hans
Christian Andersen became my favor-
ie authors, and ,my first literary
work which -was successful enough
to get Into print, was a short story or
French life.written In the closest and fa
most conscientious Imitation of.Du- Of

'mas; -in fact, had any one mistaken b
t It for atranslationfrom that author, w

or eve from any French writer,: I A,
shòuld hàve consxdered it the highest I
praise.

But tlis plece of york did not ta
plese me long. Reading ltin print, se
it occurred to me tha- there was T
really nothing in it which any French m
author Who had ever hádshiswork cr
printed ould be willing l father fa
besides, My companions: praised 't si
very mildly; It was plainly. their be
opinion that Dumas could have writ-

t the story better. en
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THE PLEASANT COMPANY OF FAIRIES.

. I had always a great liking for
fairy-tales, especially those of Hanus
Christian Andersen, and when Ifcam
to compose,-and I constructed ut
great many stories before I wrote any
-I.was naturally inclined to follow
at a. very, very great distance, the
path of that great master. But It
was not long before a book came Into
ny hands, a collection of fairy tales,
vritten by a literary man whe was
evidently a close student of Andersen,
nd his stories, although very good
ndeed, so closely resembled.the work-
f the author- of ' The Jgly Duckling,'.
bat I sa, >v ry plainly the danger
which lies before the earnest student
vho essays woik in his master's line.

birds, but I obliged: those creatures
to infuse into-their extraordinary ac
tions, a certain leaven of common
sense.

I think the first encouragement my
literary work ever received was given
to these early fairy-tales. I belonged
at the time to a literary society com-
posed of youths, many of whom pos-
sessed high intellectual tastes .and
amnbitions. They rëad a great.-deali
generally the English classics, and
those who wrote inclined tord
pcetry. The flrst4sq J r
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I had determined to write some
iry-tales because my mind was full
them, but when I had finished the
ok referred tc, I resolved that I

ould never again read a story by
ndersen; and from that time to this
have not done so.
I theni went to-work to write fairy-
les, and in course of time produced
veral of them which vere printed.
iese were constructed according to
y own Ideas. I caused the fanciful
eatures -vho inhabit the world. of
irÿ-land to act, so far as it was pos-
ble for them to do so, as if they had
'en iihabitants of the reaI world
di «not dispénse with rionsters.and
chntr or- talking beasts- and

ates might think that I was treating
them as children; and young fellows
who really were children a few years
before, are generally very jealous on
this point. But there was no reason
'for: my fears; the tales were well re-
celved, and some of the members of
the most advanced stage of thought
took occasion to say pleasant things
about them.
:,'-This was great encouragement; if
suc-h young 'men-in my thoughts I

'oninitted the adjective--were satis-
fi'ed witi my work, there was no rea-
son why editors. should condemn

:.it; I therefore tried: an editor, -and
-vith success The storles were print -
ed, but at the same time, a demurrer4

was entered against their being co
sidered legitimate fairy-tales.

Another piece of work which I d
about this time, was of an entire
different character. It was not i
tended fo0, young readers, nor f
those older readers w1h. take pleasu
in work designed for the young.
was adaressed. to those wjio were.
love, or whao vere liable at anyti
to fail in love and !id-*uld.ther
fcre take an 1nterest nIeover. W

I n make It dIfferi
tn fornary iove-story; ther

fore I treated It-after a fashion whic
pleased me, and whichwas diame
rica]ly opposed to>the nethod I ha
employed in the. fâiry-tales. Into th
incidents a:nd amorig the characte
of real life I introduced an elémen
of fancy and this se utterly ruinE
the story for theoTdina'y éditor th
it was not until I had sent It tonea
ly all the magaiines in the tiflte

sh#dedlu gettlng
r iñtea=mII tuegoturnr aIrny,

Mess nger of Rlchmond. acThisn

cc.ptance hough utpe 2
resuits, svis of racticat
me, for I was asked a o i t
serial for ýthat magazIne, whch I
though the scene was laid. ln France

was not ·treated after tie manner o
Dumas.

F'or years after -that, whenever 1',
have been ableto do so, I have con-
.tinued to write tales, someefor young
people and some for older people,
and in genèral ýthese were all con--
structed upon the two Unes which I
had' chosen' for my work; one, the
world of fancy invadéd by the real;
the other. the world we live lu as
seen through spectaclés of more or
less fantastlc colors.

In the course of time I entered the
life of journalism, and this, Instead
of assIstIng me In my strictly literary
work, greatly interfered wlth it.
Wben I was engaged ln affairs which
had no connection whatever wlth'11z,
terature, compositlon and wrlting ln
my lelsure hours viere a recreation
and a rest; but after a day of work
upon a dally newspaper,. I 'had little
inclination, even If I had had the
strength and. the time, for writing
stories and tales.

But :ournalism. was an excellent
training for my subsequent l(,

rk; I learned much eo the me
ism of compositon, and much
habits, customs and infliv
~sphere o! Intellectu
may be termed tbr
ture.
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